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WE ASZ TO 07722

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURKiSHI-
HG GOODS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any ether House in Western Pennsylvania.

Kiieiai attention lM to Joblrfna in Tla. Oalvanlie.1 Iron and Sheet-Iron-. Suifar Pan. Steam
PI.. Hoi. Air Pipe, K''iii!it, r;Hitirig. Slakn of tnnlues. and all work rtalalnf to tvilar Kur. i

aacea. Krtlmatee nw J w..ra o..no by nnnvrlar8 Merhanira iiy. ..ie Airent wr xODie
JohutowBU..k.iar-

- Excelsior n. In Houe-Knmt-hl- tKKI. we ll

11 Vim, Toilet tHjti.. Bread c'bwets. t;ke lioxe, t'bamtwr-Hali- , Knivea and Forks

Wared Hnttf and Keities, .Veat Hroiiers, Ovstnr Itroilera. l'.rK Beitera, tlx klnda.
Bread T.aiera. Plated liritarnla and Wire Oaetr, Iron Stands. Fire ln.11, and ever lbing ol
Ware nee Jed In the Oooking lertaient. An of thirv-tbre- e yearf in l.uinea hereena-bl- s

" t" net ine watii" ol tt i ortiiminity In our line, with a go.I artU-i- at a low irii-e- . All noxis
n'A WAKKANTEH AS KF.PK ESKXTEU the money !all ami see the. Wircn ; gel
i.rbYf lb.re fiurcharing : no trouble to abow ircls. per'-.- oummenfini; Houre-Keei-ic- g will ?uve
ii jwroent. bv haying their outfit lroin a. ?lercbanti selling pit in nor line hot id aend b
Whcieauie Prioe LlHi. or call and get quotation of our War Anwebavono ai.prenttret all our
work 1 WarranteJ to ol th. bcai quality at lowest juice. To save tnocey call ou or aond to

IfAY lilt OS . o, fTafliiiiRton Street. Jplntp-town-, Peim'a.
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J. M.H0LDERBAUMIS0NSI3
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STAPLE and FANCY DEY GOODS!
A i?ir'e Assortment of

RE GOOD AND NOTION!

MEN'S, BOY'S it CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS
Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
AU Elinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks Churns, Butter
BOWIS, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

fumps. i-ar- lieus, iworn riaui- -
.

ers and Plows,
iand WAGONS!

THE JiOLAXJ) CHILLED PLOW,
The CJLUIPJOX JIOIVEU & HEAPEll,

Ihc CJLUIPJOX CPATX SEEJ MULL,
With Detachable fertilizer.

TIJE KEST OF EVEXYT35IXG AT

J. M. HOLDERB AUM & ONS',
SOMERSET, PENN'A.
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Than any c&k

Write or call to fee u In our toojic t..rc on
Main t'r street lie sure to end lr illustrated
catal4tues.
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leii-i'-t- .Somerset Ich!
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WM. M. IIOCIISTKTXF.R.
Soiiirrx'l, Pa.
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CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER.

OollerUona made In all parti of tne Vnited
State.

CHARGES MODERATE.

Partle lulling to lend money Went can be a
eommodated tr draft on New York in any rani.
v.lletkiof mai'le wltn prompti-eta-. I . S. K"0--'
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NEW GOODS;:
:

EVESI 2A7 S?SCIALTI2S j

Enbrstderiet, Laced Mlliinerv, White Goods, Hind

kerchiefs, Orsi Trltrmings, Hojiery, Gloves,
;

Corsets, Nus!ia ind Meriae Uaderwear, ts'

and Children's Clothing. Faacy

Geods, Yarns, Zeehyrj, Kito- -' i

rials or :i Kinds fir i

FANCT WORK, '

nriers
PA., 13. ISS2.

IKVT lll'UHY TCM FAST TO BK
mcH.

Your roa.l tlirounh life may be thorny.
Your UuJ not of roes or down

RetiiemrHT what Siiakf-pearcjia- s writton
Of thoM- - oti whose heads lies a crown;

It is hard to toil late and toil early
To delve or to weariiv stitch

Do your best to improve your condition
Kut don't hurn too fast to be ricli !

We find in the Good Ilook this sentence
A Ion- - as the world 'twill endure

"Jie who to be rich" it says "liasteneth,
lieconicth the suddenly ixxr;"

Jn-- t turn to the pasai;e and read it
When for lucre your fingers tdiall itch;

And of the carucl and eye of the needie,
Anil don't hurry too fast to be rich !

There are those ill: a palace resiilinj,,
Ys, many, I venture to say,

Who'd and be ghid to change places
With you, my dear fellow, y !

Ah, littie we know of the troubles.
The cares, and anxieties which

Attend, like a fhadow, thee people

Si don't hurry too fast to be rich !

How exalted and noble the wa;;es

That always reward honest toil,
they carried 'neath the fierce sun of

noonday,
Or by those who consume inidnight oil;

iies beneath Wealth and contentment
iuics an iinpitsib!e ditch;

fall in it, brother, be careful !

Don't hurry t.H) fast to be rich :

MAKING HERSI-X- I'SKFt'L,

Itactiei lian.sey iookcu vcij-t-

indee"! as fihe came down the
liarrow wooded staircase of the little
brown farudiouse that afternoon,
dressed in a wliite muslm dress,
strewn all over with tiny pink rose
buds, and fresh lace frill about her j

i.eck, tied witli a pink ribbon, while
her pretty feet were buttoned into a
r:eV pair of boots, with bight french
heels, and her hair was curled in
loose, glossv coils of shininff bronze,

"Eh!" said Granny Putmsey, look-in- ''

up from her everlasting knitting
work, over which she was halt a

' sleep; "going to church, hey'.'''
j "'It isn't Sunday, grandma," ex-- j
plained the girl, laughing and col-

oring. "I'm L'uins to tlie Tower to... 1. .. t. ... r.....ss
i1 1 "'h t.n2ey,j G anuy l

a oneJf those venerable peo
, nplvnM!wJ togDeak their minds

on ail occasioti?; ''what do the fine

city ladies at the Tower want of a
fanners daughter life y'ir

"Rut. grandma, they've invited
me."

"It reminds me," said grandma,
shrewdly, "of the old story of the

iiron pot and tlie cma pot swim-- I

ming down stream together; and
they didn't no wise suit."

Rachel said no more but racap--!

out into the shady lane, where
the maples were beaming to turn
pale yeilow in the iirst September
Irosts.

(irandma is alwavs criticising
tevervbtKlv," frhe thought. "I know

f - . .i . t :t1 1 l.luie laaies ai me ioiff ui w
see me. Miss Ali wants to

sketch mv head for 'Eiainc. and
Miss Bed' asked nie to sing duets
with her. riiie said I had a voice
like a lark. And perhaps Mr. Har-
old Haroluson wili be there ! For I
know he often visits the house."

And Rachel fcmi'ed to herself as
she cro:sed the rustic bridge and
went through the woods to the Tow-

er, a fanUstic wooden cottage with a
semi-circul- front, which was let
for the summer, the ow ner thereof
preferring to live in a square brick
structure in the village.

The little side uoor was open and
Rachel went in. From the left of
the passage wav a door opened into
the kitcht-- and there to her infinite
amazement she saw Miss Alice Cal
houn herself in an dress of
jtaie s;:e green, ami roses in ner nair
contemplating a pair of decapitated

A.i.WL! PsHiiinj.Ml.
--Is it you, Rachel !" cried the city i

young lady, pouncing on her as n
drowning on the near-- !man pounces... . ..... w ' I

,
, , f onvh',;.!-.- - in all niv i

" . J. -
if., I T..p l.nrr : her.tt' I ri.loet .1

hag' gone away and all because I !

,,wi.r. .1 t. lV!rl runH vvi!!i il.o ,('--

f,.B tl.- - - nti h-- i ..f,m- -...v -

panv lor vhniK r. a.d 1 haven't an
idea how totcl tlie n' U.ers oil these i

creaturts. But now that vou ate;
here everything will ! bright

A i:d alio tnolc oil' the I.!" hib .mrori- - v - r "i
jand stepped back v. ith a sigh of re--!
lief.

Raclul looked ptridexeJ. Jin
l.,.,l ,...,.,, I!..,, i it it ta f.tat-- t the r..ll

t

f
vkt -

f maid, f,
Calhoun, M her drawing room

land enjoy the conversation her
guests, and she did not
ish the summary dismissal to
kitchen

"There Soun btock." on i

Miss Alice, "'and a sahtel, and
cate tiiece ot ind w ilirthp

:j:Vi 'ruasteit a piece pie or!
pudding spmcti.;iig which 4.

jsay you ci.n make, shall do very
nicely. 1 ni particularly anxious

t . ..qooui ui.iuet p vr iu
have company, You'll excuse me!
now, have to dress,"

And awav tripix-- d Miss Alice, gel--

fiah and tmilin" ever Queen
Cleopatra herieTf.

Poor Rachel stood a minute
spring-

ing into lier eyes, a pang of disap--!

pointment heurt She knew
all about it Haroldson and
Mr. Dallas were dine there that
day, and she she was to cook,

maid of all work what
signified she called, herself.'!

remembeml what graaiima'tad
and for on in her hie

haf venerable old lady credit for

There no help for howev- -'

er. She tied on the bib apron, tuck-- ;
curls back of her ears and

went prepare the chick- -

ens lor tne nn, now ana
ithen pausing bruh awav the

1 I . Around, oiiirut tears which rolled
ehceks.'

These young ladies evidently in-- i
tended making her" useful. She

! might have known that they did be--

n j n 'forehand. She cduld hear the sweet
OBIS' KllllSllIEI tiOQuS, &t d&i shd cf Bell V guitar, the

i sweet, subdued tinkle of Alice's
vera raTsoRaca aasracTrcixr toufi j laughter; deep

miLATTESDEDTO withI-- ? of gentlemen s voices; and
CAkE asd tch. nui.D thea she glanced her pretty
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muslin dress and of pink rib- - i life than I am said Rach-n-

and began to think that Miss el. "Listen, grandma, for I have so
Calhoun had taken an unfair advan-- ! much to tell you. Mr. Harold Ilar-tag-e

of her. iohlson, of New York, walked home
If she could only have heard j with me; and I've t him ever so

the rapid and energetic colloquy j many times before this summer
which transpired the two picnics and archery parties and such
sisters in their dressing roi mi when j places, but I never knew be cared
Alice first came up stairs she would for me. And he asked me
perhaps have better comprehended to marry him, and he is to come
the drift of things. j here to see lather."

"Good news!'' Miss Calhoun had j "I)o3'oulove him?" said Granny
cried, waving her scented pocket i Ramsey, huskily,
handkerchief in the air. "I've got j And Rachel answered:
a girl in the kitchen !" ; "Yes."

"No '."said Miss Bell, a fair haired "Then God bless yon, my child,
cream complected damsel, with pale and give you both a long and happy
eyes and a perpetual smile. ! life." said tlie old lady, softly smooth- -

"Rachel Ramsey," nodded Alice, ; ing the girl's bright head,
"come up here in her best bib and i And every was satisfied er

spend the day. Of course cept the ladies at the Tower.
I confiscated her at once." i

"The bold, pushing thing," said i FOKKtUN tit I

Bell, with a disdainful gesture.
"rhes a deal pretty touring

into the drawing room for Harold-so- n

and Annie Dallas to ilirt with,"
added Miss Alice, knowingly. "And
I don't know anyway that I could
have it if it hadn't been
those lucky chickens and Bridget's
fortunate fit of temper. Make haste
now. They'll be here a minute.
And I know little Rachel is a first
class c.ok, for I've been tin re to
tep."

the young ladies of the Tower
were enjoying the feast of reason
and the ilow of soul in their cool
drawing room, with books, new
gathered roses s:nd blue ribboned
guitars, while poor Rachel Ramsey
was boiling in the kitchen over peach
tarts and Neapoliton cre.ims.

She had not forgotten her disap- -

pomtmeni; out, aruM-nue- , sue nan
tnrown nerseii mio occupation wiui
engrossing interest, and she was stir-
ring the creams with a quick, ener-
getic hand, when a step crossed the
threshold.

"Here are fresh trout. Bridg-
et, to surprise your ini-tre- s," :t

clear voice.
And to her infinite amazement

Harold Haroldson stood before her
iu his hunting costume, w ith a fish-

ing rod lightly bahuicetl on his

I'm not Bridget," said the girl,
laughing, still stiriieg on. "I'm
Rachel."

"Mis Ramsey!11 he exclaimed,
lifting his cap. "How in the name
of all that is wonderful came vou
here?"

And then not without humor,
Rachel detailed the manner and in-

cidents of her capture.
"1 am the maid of all work, if you

please," she said, with courtesy.
"Then me help you," said Mr.

Haroldson, briskly tying a second
bibapron around his hunting suit
"I used to be a pretty good hand at
spider and gridiron when I camped
out on Lake Cupsupticupin Maine."

"But you are not engaged," said
Rachel, half pleased, half fright-
ened,

"l can volunteer," observed the
youpg nia.n. "Give me the nil and
vinegar, :;ud you will uen what a
(hesaing h mayonnaise I con pro-
vide for that salad of yours."

And if ever a pair of cooks spent
a delightful day,
sort of morning the kitchen this
pair did.

They laughed, they made inno
cent jokes, they behaved like two
school children.

And last when Rachel had run
out into the garden to gather gome
water cresses to deck the newly
roasted fowls, Mr. HarohWn heard
the voice of Miss Bell Calhoun

down the stairway :

iio i. d

to take h Uwi
fight on ol

gravit;,. .t.d
.l..it

kitchen but to viMt Missl"1':1 l,,r - i:K.
in

the

we

i:ie .ue

bcrause

'
as

at
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to to

to

monotous
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at

to

avoided

in

but

hi

ir.

at

... 1 1 , .. . iiiaeiit'i i iiauuti; n.itjuu
. . .. . i . i
in e dinner, r.very one oui
that tiresome Haroldson !"

'And he's here, loo," caludj- - re-

sponded that trcnt ernan, who w.is
washing bis hands r.t the tvamj

Ami 1'Otiilllg Co.. induce Harold
Haroldson to come up to the dining
TOi'lli. lie and l.OC.lfl ther

pifllleing- - St!t Ol
. and

,

;:ie utMit - aiiii.a.a.i im
im.tter somewhat lost pice v.!:t
the Mt--- s Ciill.uii:i 1 .!..;,.... '

Plllit I'll t'lUI II'
kitchen and pcrsisied joi-u- their

I

r..nKs.
1

VV.,v--; p.,t,.,
- - - - - ; - - - -

tUiat tin I.......ulna ttro'iiil.......... '
;

' azeo uuoi- -
j

ouslv at ea h other. ;

"Was an thing so tirovokin:
said Bell.

"He has actually hotn?
pji1 ''

b .;;. ... .

,al :UJ wc pains we e- -

to keen them apart." gighetl Bel!.

It was ail your htuit, ptU'" v"V
exqlaimetl .Alice. "'.N'pii.ine tiiat
farmer's (.taughte? and dntgging her

t am uutnu i mi cv. i.iuiiiiv a wv.
Alice.

"Well, f arhel.' said granny TJani- -

sev. when the trirl earn .t. 'ius'. i,s
--". .. ' .the lamps were li"bev, Wliai SOI '

of a day did you h"avc?"

'.Uh, charnnpg. Ihichel. T

Hijoved mve!i nmrethanl ever id j

before at the Tower, and I never
went out of kitchen. They had
pomimnv. utnl helnedt to. ,

sret din-- 1

i

f

"ThaSTWerir orWeminufg
t

ivisitors. Sai pVaps that's citv- man- -
!ner.

"Perhais it is said Rachel-de-

merely.
Who it came home with

you," Asked Granny, who was not
quite deaf or blind as yel, and left
you at the gatei'

"One of the other servants," said
Rachel.

"Well I never," said granny.
'Where's your pride, Rachel
Ramsey?"

never was prouder in all my

From our Bejrular Correspondent.

Baldwin locomotive their
,; work. The averages about six

T ..t or at least that it U- -

ken out. leaving some on top and in

Alexaxdkia, Ec.Yi
1SS2.

To-da- y has been one ot wilder- -

able bustle and . excitement among t

soldiers and sailors. Last niuht
it gicnerally reported that an ex- -

petlition against the Aboukir forts
had betn decided on.

The regiments selected for
work are the Household Cavalry,
the Foot Guards, 4(Uh ilitles, En-- !

!

gineers, two Ijaitalions of Marines, i

ami the Mounted Infantry. The
Foot Guards and the 4Utb. Riiles
packed up bivouacked on the
camping ground during the whole of
the night.

Early this morning the Scot
Guards came by train from Ramlch,
and marched through the town with
their pipers playing. They present-
ed a dusty, campaign appearance,
and looked thoroughly fit tor active
seivice. They went on board the
Orient widen takes the Duke
Co a naught staff.

This the first regiment
The Coldstreams followed on

board tlie Ibt ria, anil presented a
similar appearance. About nine

the Grenadiers came train
from Ramlch, luggage wagons and
pack mules accompanying. The iGth
nilles followed, and the embarka-
tion men and horses was quickly
accomplished without a single ac-

cident.
It caused an unusual scene of

commotion about barlor. Ev-
erything was done in a regular, busin-

ess-like man ne. The harbor also,
presented a picturesque sight, all the
siiips being dressed in honor of the
Au.trian Royal Family, salutes
being tired.

The sctual operations to be un-

dertaken the exact pert of dis-
embarkation, are kept secret, even
from the highest officer? of the
General Wolseley pleasantly declines

mate any revelation until they
had before the enemy.

I only state generally that on
Saturday evening or Sunday morn-
ing a serious attack will, as is re-

ported, be made the forts at
Aboukir, followed by the landing

tiivit-io- n of troops.
The Superb and tho 'lYnicraire

carry horse-bor-i- x but the others do
not. The captains of the ironclads
have sealed orders. I r.t.l know
whether any troops go in the fight-
ing ships. Their orders are to be
ready and under weigh by o'-

clock Saturday.
General H'olseley and his staffare
board the Salami-!- . The Aboukir

division will consist of about G,0(A

men, and in case of necessity will
be reinforced by S.OX) of the Naval
Brigade.

much publicity has been al--

respecting the dej.arture of
troops antl ironclads, and tne p

jioint of assault, Xl.uX aiany
officers t'oul't whctiicr soine other
place along the ooa:;t ha iiiliv
been sebc-n-d-. tbropetationi.

v'jueprs t'.iid bailors tire

enemy win tiiiht : but
r.oliiing seems justify that doubt.

the Contrary, the tieneral ms

coiiitiiaiitl and the Admiral ap.

pale a lL'tem.ined rt:st..v.;i;-e- .

I h; d. this aUeiioUi.'a 'eanital :

ICW o: .rabi camp from the top
teV tv'.W tear tLe Bt ;iv. e-- !

;py; U was (tu;tc ar. 1 he
caused no t

visible alteration 111 l;is lines. An
iv'i.iii.eer officer J:teser.t

. . i -

opinion in tnemys
. . .lK. IM UH I L.'1 very i 1 I I IUU

t . l . . . ... tw. n, in v 11 wora. 01 .iraii.i.
soi.iiery lis.l no appearance ol

Bpw-ia- l activity. Lnst night t.h?
electric light showed t,:a ne?y a .

patrols near Rurpleh ijaod hills.

. Jreelj Darkey.

e colored voter ar beginning
to understand polities a well, if not

Ihecwi ar.J butler are e.yviiKt-;- ll,.,l.t i v

the;r n.ea W ;tch- -
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Ktr nnu i i..pers, is ox great a i van -

the colored vtlca, friend bad
ed aT i'xit t llm. He v.Q believe i

ivviSt xneeting Li:v.one day, the ex-- 1

jcandidatc ?aid :
.4V--,'- . J..'t,. T.-.- i 11" e.11- - j K'u a uunar. .J on ten

me whom you voted lor.
"l v.tei acam you, boss,

iii.ii nit i:v s1,r-- i

to

is

'!

to

to

on

on

on

tu

en- -

110L

an

'5?

ter pay for candor, I as I

weir own up I voted again' vou free !

T rTl. ? t.oijietciii times. nree
if J , t,cSs."

,

uy aaaiiiei.
Ladies, you, make fair skin,

rosv cheeks, ana sparkling eyes
witi all the cosmetics France or
1'.-,',- , r,t ,V. n..,r1.1 mUVttUillltri VI 11JC Wl'IIU, WH'IC Ul ;

poor and nothing will give '

strength and beautv as Hod Bitters. !

A trial is certain proof. f

- -

We seldom of having eaten j

little. '

i r oi .1 ara tji
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DP IN SOMERSET COUNTY.

MKYPRSDALK toAL
BKICK WORKS

A I'r;;rewe VHiase levelipment
orteCai Field --The Tire r.rick ; Meyersdale, along the Cassel-Work- s

improvements --New Works, man river. It is under the general
&.-.- , &c. supervision of Mr. J. O. Yarington,

who has recently made improve- -

Mkyeksdau:, Pa., Aug CI. jments, making a new opening,

do

much of

of

Ti

of

ti

One and sixteen
r,f KMaKnMon ti. f vnnJi-riti- rt

V 11 1 i Ml i oil I'iV t ill', a I un.
branch of the Baltimore ami
Railroad, Somerset county, is loca -

ted neat little village ot Meyers
dale, containing a population of
about 1.5ft). The town is pleasantly
located and contains fine residences,
business houses, hotels ami church-
es. The Methodist Episcopal. Lu-

theran, Episcopalian, German Re
form, Catholic, Dunkard and 1'roi--

i I rwi"ajM i tru l a nil lila Hail.

church buildings. Tlie hotel: mi....
lMn..iiir.rr runt. : rj'irt t(r ftte ro.o. '

.,,,.,- - . i t(.rri, Sev.-m- l

Jones House.r "r."',::.Surrounding the village are finely
and well stocked farms.

manvoftheui owned by the Dunk - i

ird and Ornish sects. .Members of,
the latter sect n;av- often......be seen on
the streets, men with their hnm-rne-

hats, jean suits, put together re-

gardless of fashion or style, and
hooked up with hooks and eyes
abandoning button.-- , and the wom-
en with their old fashioned suits
and scooped sun bonnets. These
people are all industrious ami good
citizens. The Progressives are com-
posed of the younger nitmbers who
refuse to follow tlie old customs and
odities in dress, tie.

Meyersdale is becoming quite a
ccal field. During the past year a
large amount of fine steam and
b'acksmithing coal has lecn ship-
ped over the Baltimore and Ohio
road from the minis

ten in number in. tins vicinity
A new branch road from the main
line, running back seven miles tojtar.ee up Grassy Run, this company sense mpvr0T to political hum-Salisbiir- v.

h.--.a been eomnh ted. a hm? ! is operating a mine under the eener--1 L,,(Ta Tt t. i.i- i i .
near v.I.icn ail trie openings
into the coal are made. The coal
vein averages about ten feet in the
hills and is reached by drilt open-
ings, some of them by incline planes
up the bill. At the lower end of the
road, from six to six and a half feet
only is mined leaving some on top
and some in the bottom, but further
up the road, nine ieet is 1 he
miners receive fifty cents per ton for
run of mine coal, and havs La 3 verr
steady work during the spring and
summer, but just at the present time
some cowpiaint is htard for want of
cats. w e ioeo miu nere me ntu- -

quarters of one of the largest fire
brick manufacturing firms in the
country, or doubtless, in the world,
after their contemplated improve-
ments are made, a? will be noted be-

low.

SAVAGE FIRE n::UK COMPANY.

This company has two large fire
brick works in operation l iirht and
day, one at Keystone Junction, two
miles east of Meyersdale. and one at
Madman, anil are building another
large work at Williams station, four
miles west of HiinLnan. w he-- they
own large tracts of laud, and are

one of the largest and bet
fire clay mines iu the country. The
com pan y was organized with Mr.
J. S. Hoblitzeil. of Meversdale. Pre?-- !

Smith v

pervision

Meat, and J. M. Porter, yf Newi
Cumberland. W. Ya., Secretary and
Treasurer. My. iioLlitai ll, as gtner- -

a! niaiircr oiidl, the gives
theoi his 'prsor..il ati,ectio.i., A su- -

r brie'ti is made at tlife j

gu:trar:i.eeu.ig t't thens mole (jl'tlcrs i

tnan tueV n hd. lheu- -
prt-sen- t :

eatiaciiy is aiout S,( ",(''") brick an i

i.nakv, and when tne new work )3
tHiiatpleted, they expect to make
from twelve to fifttn million brick a
yeir, j

The Keystone J unction Y0tks. are t

in charge of Mr. Henf Vrjrkio, ft.nrt- - j

eriy ct your citv. z tins tactory all
the vari-- us hm's and sbanes of fire

HIV 11

t
bj.ist furnaces ami iteel works are!

Irr.oile P..id-- r for the Edgar
Tlion'!-,i.i- . tt li work.-- , nave
ft. i!t.r. t l.tUll' ton.- - Sizes aod
f.dd idmn s. Then; are ;:'tout fifty

it aii'l bovs steadiiy employed,
They aro still behind "with otoVrs.
and will rush tlie Pew woiks
ward as rapidlv as

better than mart white voters. heir ; feet long by tJO feet wide and C5 feet
natural eiisposition to lie and steal, j high. The very latt and most im-- a

crtipjt in the cases of Whitta- - ! i,rove.l ntaehinerv will be r.laee.l in

to

office

"And mess

what

stall".

yo.- -

did

l- -te

tie mout

eict.tars moan,

j

health

from

miles

Ohio

n
nearly

mined.

This

j

The Ilindmai. factory htz:
lli aiT" II I ll'l J" CI lieu Ti r -

..i.t' t ....... ...... k.os euiploveti.
T,oV ;jt0. ru shift, "and

in the nei.iUUiilitl of 12.'H..
bricks daily. The product here is
ecu titled principally square brick

swail shapes, me nnck m i

boili factories are hand-made- .

1 he new wor.s ami tlie mines at
Williams station are iu ch.imeof L !

Noel. The new factory will be 1

... .

it. it iii h.n.o ..u...w.;tt-r.-f ii,i -

brick daily. When this is coxupScKd
this company w ill have L gTeatest
producing capacity o single
firm in the ifiited States, or proba-bj- v

ij hz world. Tho clay used at
aif the woiks is taker, from this sta-
tion, arid i second to none for mak- -

ir.'a fine oualitv ot fire brick. The
mine is reached "by an incline plane
r,()0 feet in lensrth.'ar.d then enWrcd
hv a drift r iuto Ui mount- -

fiin. The interio r vl the mine is j

wonih rftil f". herld The i lav vein :

varies la from ix i'.-- to
. T7!

feet. Sjn.e of the head-- !

wide, and nxtrns turned four- - i

teeu fe t in w idth, and
.

some phi-- 1

ja.w ai'ioece3 twent v to lcet high
and not jingle post in the mine.
.Tiaijs are laid throughout the;
icT'l.a Ta-niin- j ih.-sn-f flir- - - v :

are taken out, hard ami sott ciay,;
which makes different grades ot
ohck Large are found thro

clay, weighing from one hundred ;

i.nim.h t. a tir, .........!.i-- i;il v 7P" .w-- ., 'puiiuj
potash, lime and iron, it is said

4iiTMTfti.Lcfiron. Where
these ere found the clav near them j

said to be of a very fine quality,!
showing that all impurities

drawn lroin It requires
four tons clay make a thousand

H H

f
WIIHT T? Ki". l:OTai kj, iu-- e

brick; therefore, they now consume
1(A) tons dailv. The company gives

i employment m their various works
tn al.j-.n- t '!fi. Ttm anil K.iva

THE KEYSTO-N- COAL COMPANY.

j The large coal mine of this com
nanv is located about three miles;

" "
!n Inclme

.
plane 4l)U ieet in length,

i a

frdnni,i the Lasseiman river, re- -

hP.S tbcni the former delays
of high water and ice gorges. Tho
underground work is in charge of
Mr. John Grumbler, has about fifty
miners employed at present, giving
them plenty of work when cars can
be had. The coal is carried over
tram road from the mine to Key-
stone Junction, distance of six
miles,.

where it is loaded. in hoppers
tf rTl .1'on me n. w. roaa. inev nave

one eight-to- n Torter and a seven teen- -

le bottom.
MTMHERLASD AND ELK LICK COAL

i

company.
The mines of this coninany. under

the geueral surervision of Mr. A
Chamberliu, and known as the Shaw
mine, is located on the Salisbury
branch of the B. it O. road, about
one mile town. The under-
ground work is in charge of Mr. B.
Thomas, an old and well known
mining boss, who made fine
opening last year for the Elk Garden
mine, W. Ya. He has about 1UO

men employed, putting out about
400 tons daily. Ihey takeout about
0 feet of coal, leaving balance
on top and bottom. They anticipate j

continuance ot a lair trade dur -- !

ing Sail ami winter season
UAlTIMoaE A.ND ClMItEILAXD COAL

i

COMPANY.

Five miles iroir ..icversoale, on
the bauhsbury branch, a short dis- -

i I

al supervision of J. J. Iloblitzel,
The mine is reached by an incline
573 t'eet in length from tipple to
the drift mouth. The underground
workings are in charge ol Mr. John
Megar. who has r.t present some 55
men employed. They take out nine
feet of coai. The men have had

! pretty ur work, and are hojveful for
a good tail trade, although there is
some time lost tor want ot cars.

THE HOCKING COAL COMPANY.

The mine of this corapacy joins
the above and is under the general

j supervision of Mr. John T. Hockin
l ney nave also nau a steady run,
giving employment to about seventy-f-

ive men. They mine from 8' to
9 feet of coal.

The mine of Meyersdale Coal
Company, located near town, is also
under supervision of Mr. John
T. Hocking, employing about thirty-fiv- e

men. Down at this end but
feet of the coal is mined.

THE FAIKVIEWCOAL COMPANY.

These three companies have tip-
ples close together up the Grassy run
branch. Mr. Thomas Keese has
charge of the affairs of this com- -
panv. They have also been having j

a Steady XUll tltllHOVintf about 70
men. The coal will average about

THE TV 5 MILL iiU.I.IERY..

mine, operated fcv W. J.
. ..l A' 1co.. unuer uie general su
of Mr. Wm. Kirby, is hca- -

t ii at the terminus ol the Sauhs- -

urv roa .i seven miles from Mey- -
e. Tiie mine is reached by an

ineliri r.l:inp, iVi!) ffi. t in fl- - 1 - - - -

hundred and ten men ai employed, j

ni.d have v?fft when rr. e.m
he had. Tb.e coal averages 4 feet. '

The cciiijianv have capacity for
shipping t tons daily. j

the"co uran p.k; vein mine.
This mine is located near West '

Saulisbury. and operate.! bv James
Cochran. It has n drift opening into

f...t ..t'.-.- t vt.,.to :ai n n
i

I

thowas WH.Mam mixes
This gentlemen is c.peratir-- two

mines, one near M'-- rdie, known
.is thA ('ntiiht rl.ii.i! 4''. 11 I'nmti'inv'q

.1 n olfi u ir .imine,
to about I he ot her, near
West Sviuiisb'.iry. under the title of
.S;iuli.bury Coal Cotnpany. gives
employment to about '!: mTi.but at
...-n- t i not rti.uiin.e sr.dv.i.t. t,- ,-

count of the scarcity of cars.
II. C.

i

lle-tte- Hnrs. uml Prices.

Never in the history of tint stock
interests lets stieh r.'imd lamrnve. i

meat in any branch of tio-- raising
Uen made as has tUraeierized the

1.." .. (UllV H.V V I'M ! H HIV
l.fick ur-e-d in the ronstmction of!.n.,i,...ui t r.

possible.

ami

any

l

the

tamed th& very bet sps.cimeiis fj
r reatr and English draft horses,

re been:
u,..,tor...i Kr..n,fh,.iii th enntrv ,

vet fanm r,, are slow to improve the
opportunity of Using them, but will
continue to use monnreis ljcause
they are Theie is not a
more protihible Lriu.s
with the farni ,!uii raisins half and
three-O'JuVrt- ra b!ool drai"t horses.
We vd sopjKiise the reader is a
itiuier and ponses.-te-s four or five i

work horses : we will also suppose
three out of the fiveare mares. You
breed these three mares iv onaof!
th many little btalliiiJi oftheeoun-- !
try. and "vou prtice a colt useless;
until

"

it is tgizee years old. and his

horse of any kind of th iiopabir ;

breeds, Norman. Clydrsdale, Eii- - '

a
t

A

a ,'. r II v .. "!

. ,

i

- - -- -

lings to ie usea ior ligoi orn
do not recommend After
working their two summers,!

receiving satisfactory re-- j
t ii m fi ir fer-- ar.d trouble, at four '

I " '
years old yon will find ready sale j

.for them 12-- to ?i30 per
head. e know a farmer who j

pursues this course, turning off
of four each year, at

prices that never
375 per team.

Fate the Fact.
Either Gen. Beavrror Robert Pat-tiso- n

will be the next Governor of
Pennsylvania The car.didacv of
John Stewart imperils Republican
ucce.s. A rote lor Stewart bv a

Republican is half a rcte fcr Patt:--(;- :!

ztid Denocri'.Ic srjprcsucv. Th.
Isdvpfaaect? raised t cccept th
iihvai ortr ot tli Ktp'ibl'cif:1

- .niii;: the settlement ot a", qr.Aj.'
tions between the parties to the men
who for Gartield. They
be satisfied with nothing but the
absolute bossism the men who as--
atirriA in of trV Krkxae . V.. it.

I
. v ii mini,

would satisfy theui, and on
the hau?ht v and- D J pn'-- a Jk0
form, "Rule or ruin," they took their
stand, and the of the party
they profess to love, and the nroba- -

j ble supremacy of the spoils-huntin- g

party tney protess to will not
move thpm from the

policy they have adopted.
There are but two great parties in
this and there cannot be
more, and one of thie parties are
nearest righ.

These are the plain facts and they
cannot be disproved. Now what
will the result be? We believe
Beaver is growing in strength every
fl;lv.i""P too
m accepting as facta the unfair and
partisan assumptions of the Inde
pendents, are every coming

to the Republican ranks to
fight the old enemy.' They realize
that the Independent party instead
of securing reform inside the party,
is working an actual ally of the Dem-
ocrats and nothing but defeat of re-

form, and defeat of the party
which alone reform can be expected,
would result from their success.

There is a large majority of the
voters in Pennsylvania who believe
the Republican party is preferable
to the Democratic, ami think
the government of the State and Na-
tion is safer in their hands than iu
the hands of Democrats. For
nil j. l. . . L...1! .t. 'au wen uu ?u utrueve mere is one
proper course to pursue, vote the
Republican ticket. Support Gen.
Beaver, the gallant soldier, able
statesman, the upright man. who is
the standard bearer of Republi-
can party in this campaign and
work against the free-trade- rs whose
talent for government kept our State
taxes high and Iwnds at a discount.
The interests of the people demand

continuance of Republican rule.
Bradford county men will save mon-
ey by keeping in power the party
which has brought up credit, re-
duced our taxe3 and which stands
firmly and unequivocally for the
pet policy of Pennsylvania, protec- -
tiOll.

Face the tacts, and remember that
whatever politicians mar say, it is a

-- simple between Democracy
and Lepubhcamsm. Specious talk
wiH not chautt ct, j commfm

UiJ. a. IO UO VIVl llUCPUUll UC1
again Which shall rule,
or Republicans? The voters of
Keystone State have always known
where they stood on this issue, and
we believe that as in past years, they
will party with a good rec-
ord, to their interests, rather
than a party with a poor record

has worked against them.
We do not believe they will vote
either whole or half votes to get
again inta power the party that
taxed the farmer, but missed the
railroad, and which loves the foreign
manufacturer better than the Amer-
ican. Bradford Rqwrter.

Hop Hitters) are the Purrst and Beat
Bitters Krer Made.

Thev are compounded Hops,
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dande-
lion, the olilest, best and most val-

uable medicines in the world and
contain all the best ami most cura-
tive properties of all other remedies,
being the greatest Blood Purifier.
Liver Regulator, and Life and
Health Restoring Acent on earth.
No disease or ill health can possibly
Ion? exist where Bitters are
used, so varied and perfect are their
nru.rntinna

Thev sive new life and viiror to the
ll..' t mci iiiiiiiij. xv on wuw!c em
ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels, or urinary organs, or wht
require the Apetizer, Tonic ami
mild Stimulant. Hon Bitters are in-

valuable, being highly curative,
and stimulating, without intoxi-

cating.
No matter what vour feelings or

symptoms are, what the disease or
ailment is, use Hon Bitters. Don't
wait until you are ick, lut it you
01)hy hel bad or miserable, use Hop
Bitters at once. It may save your

M'k Hundreds have been save I by
ao doing. S5(X will Ik-- paid for a

they will not cure or help
D not suffer or let vour friends

sutler, but use and urge them to use
Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum, but
tlie rarest and Best .MeI:cine ever
mule: the "Invalid's Friend ami
.lone, ami no person or lamiiv
shomd be without them. Trv the
.Bitters to-tla- v.

IK.w t M.nLe t ows ; Milk

A writer in the Southern Farmer
his cow gives all the milk that

is wantetl in a of eight, ami
jthat from it, alter taking all that is
tren'iired for other nurrxes.. 2''J

i - -r

pounds of butter were made this
) olf' 1 bi9 is in rart his treatment

f the cow :

. .you desire to get a large yiei-- j

slightly salted, in which bran has
heen stirred at the rate of ooe quart
t two gallons of water. Yoa will
nud, ii you have not trieti mis uany
practice, that your cow wn give
twenty-fiv- e per cent more milk im
mediately under the effects of it,
and she will become so attached to
the diet as to refuse to drink clear

'wattr unless very thirsty. But this
mes3 she will drink aimo6 any time,

l wi a - a
ar'a 5K Ior more- - 1118 smonw Vl

1313.....dnnic necessaary is an onuuary ,
P?f ful1 at time, morning noon ami
night.

An old man with the palsy
out to shoot squirrels, his
son him to carry the Spy- -

hait-doze- n in a tree tne ooy
firel and missed eeveral

awa t 1

succession. Ihe oiu man.
took the gun in his shaking handsT
pot in a fearful charge of powder

. . ,J I 1 .1 V ,v iV AIV

, ,- - -
n i nau ureu au "' -
same time.

A DclicloB! Apptaar.

That ensures digestion and enoy- -

raent of food; tonic that brings
strength to the weak and rest to
the nervous : a harmless diarrho?a
cure that don't constipate just what
everv family needs Parker's Gin-

ger Tonic.

American draft t..re. Americans i rich milk, give your cows every
fili....ie...i t. on.iniidar water slightly warmed and

i

cheaper.
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